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Ofearter Notices $ 4 Oo
Atdltor's Notices 4 00
UeBiulssloner's Notices - - 4 oo
Divorce Notices 4 00
Administrator's Notices - - - s oo
Jfaecntor's Notices 3 oo

8A.TUBDAY, MAY 23, 1891.

Ben Fide Circulation Id.rjror than that of
aajr TTeeKJy I awspaper la tne uounty.

Tho many subscribers to this paper
will road with ploasuro tho letter up- -

oaring In this issuo from tholr old?avorlto "Broadbrim." Tho Advocate
appricates tho courtesy and hopes for
Kim many more years or. usoiumess.

ONE FROM BROADBRE
The Sixth arcnuo and 14th street is

one of tho busiest centres of Now
York. On ono cornor stands tho
Grand Bazar of R. II. Mac? Ss Co.. and
In the Immediate vicinity are some of
the hoaviost dry goods urms In tho city,
other busy marts there are, nono more
popular than this. Hero aristocratic
curchasers from Fifth avenue and
Hurry Hill, touch elbows with sans
culottes from Grand street and tho
Boweryjfor hero they catorto wants of
the highest and tho lowost, and hero
Dives and ijazarus meet. Btroot rail
roads centro here, over which thous
fends of people travel at all hours of
tne night and day. Tne elevated ran-
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And the harsh rumble of its cars offend
the ear every hour of the twenty-fou- r.

A fow yards from tho corner of
Sixth avenue on 14th street stands a
Quiet, respectable, sleepy old church,
at the door of which you may see a
Discard, with the legend "Gospel ser
noes every evening at half past seven
o'clook. Gome lnt I" You pass out of
thtroarof thostroat and once within
Its Dortals all Is changed. As a usual
thing quiet reigns supromo. The
prayers and exhortation aro all sub
dued and low. and it scorns as if tho
creat body of tho congregation in-
dulged In the luxury of silent prayer.

Everything about you speaks of sub-
stantial comfort and eminent respect-
ability. There is no attompt at modern
ecclesiastical foppery; no stunning
plush pews, or brilliantly ornamented
stained glass windows: no crosses or
oroziers, nor anything to distract tho
attention of tho devout worshipper; but
Its i remarked oil is solid comiort and
fssDectable Christian craco. John
Knox, or John Calvin would havo felt
perfectly at homo hero; for here tho
law laid down in tho Westminster Con-
fession, has boon proaohed in its purity
for more than two generations. This
is the old Scotch Presbyterian Church
the great body of whoso congregation
still delight in oatmeal porridge, and
who if no bettor provided, would go
ten alios through a snowbank to get
tea auld Scotch haggis and a dish of
kail. But tho sweet peaco that has
relgnod there for noarly half a century
was wildly disturbed this week when
the Presbyterian Council met for the
trial ef Professor George Augustus
Brlggs, for heresy. Tho shock of this
trial will bo felt from Andoverto
Geneva, and from Geneva to tho Cross
of Edinburgh.

Three hundred and fifty years niro,
Michael Servitus perished at tho stako
in the market place of Geneva, for less
contumacy than that of which Pro-
fessor Ericas stands charsed
and the grim John Calvin looked on
with saintly (dee as the srjlrit of his
murderod friend wont up in the black
moke of the sacrifice It was a

strange scene that greeted tho oyo of
the visitor to tho Old Scotch Church
on Monday. The assembly was Presby
terian to the core. Brains and scholar-
ship wero there in abundance, and
there was an entire absence of com
monplace men. I don't know why it
is, but years of constant association,
seem to create a type or class and this
fact was never more evident than In
the Assembly for tho trial of Prof.
Briggs. We havo had within the past
few months, Episcopal, Baptist and
Methodist coventlons, but tho men At
the Old Scotch Church wore as dis-
tinct from them'as a Russian Is from
ft Frenchman: not that they wore all
alike, for they wore not, except In that
inaennaDie sometmng wmcn every man
feels and nobody can describe. Ono
characteristic ran through the entire
Assembly; they wero fighters from tho
word go; worthy successors of the grim
heroes who stormed the bloody heights
of Dunbar tinder Comwell. or turned
the columns of tho fiery Rupert on the
field of Nasby.

Presiding over tho august assembly
was Prof. Hastings of the Union Theo-
logical Seminary, gaunt and wiry, with
his long hair thrown back of his ears,
the grimmest typo of the old fashioned
Puritan. Doctor Birch, well fed and
round and solid as a rock, was thoro
looking as if good rare roast beef, with
Breen peas and asparagus, was inti-
mately mixed up with his faith in the
Westminster Confession. Harkodmen
in tho assembly wore the Revs. Lampe,
.ucuvain; uootn, Hastings, raxon
UIHUUKIt, YCU ASJTAV. HUDUU UiiU 1UJU1U'
on. Prof. Briggs himself looked like
i siok man, but It la certain as light
that if ho dies ho will dio fighting.
Try me for heresy he cried in on ex-
cited voice; try me for heresy, and try
me qulok." Prof. Briggs was not with-
out friends In that assombly. but his

nemles wero Intensely aggressive and
then he felt the hunt was on he stood
like a lion at bay.

Though on a smaller scalo one could
not help thinking of Martin Luthor be
fore the Diet Worms, But friend and
zo alike served notlco to all outsiders
to keep their hands off. Tho council
lit Chester, Pennsylvania, which

Prof. Briggs as a heretlo, is
sharply told to mind its own business,
snd the whole of the Presbyterian
world Is riven notice that this is a
New York fight and that New York Is
abundantly able to take caro of itself
And her own.

The battle now on is not merely a
revision of theWestmlnster Confession,
but if the faith of tho old Presbyterian
Ckurch is to be shaken in tho most
vital traditions of the Bible Union
Bemlnarr stands by Prof. Briees.
whom sho has recently advanced to

w most important Thoolorioal chair.
She will not allow the stamp of heresy
to do piaeea upon nor distinguished
son. till his case has been passed on
by the General Synod. Whoever saw
the ecclesiastical gladiators In council
this W6ek must feel assured that tho
fight will be tho most bitter that tho
Presbyterian Churoh has seen for
wony years. Shall Reason or Faith
rule our judgment of tho Bible? That's
tho question of the hour who can
teUT

But church matters havo not solely
occupied our attention; ah no, old
Adam is strong within us and I fear
we aro prone to evil as the sparks fiy
upward. The week has been decidedly
horsey. About all the hotels and nub- -

llo places, the interest of tho hour was
divided between the diamond and the
race course. The horse interest
loomed up quite early in tho week and
culminated in the sale of the late
Senator Hearst's cracks, at Sheephead
nay, on Thursday. t was tne day be-
fore the great Brooklyn Handicap
which is called the Amerioan Derby,
and the town was full of horsemen
who had come to see tho race. It is
hardly necessary to say that the entire
string of the dead Senator's stable was
closely allied to the royal family and
as heard from, no drop of plebeian
blood had tainted tho current for
generations. The assemblage that
gathered to bid on the stock was a
haraoterlstio one, and was well worth

seeing. Spouting gentlemen were
there who had done time in the service
Of the State and whose mugs are in the

0Um t HMHtbie palaee oa

Mott street, and there were many fine
entiemen tnere wno never rescued
Itato's prison, but who ought to have

boon thoro long ago. There were
prlzo fighters, jockeys and toughs out of
number, and also representatives of
an tne great staoios in tne country.
Real sporting gentlemen wore thoro
also, who llko tho turf and spend tholr
looso ducats on it; prominent among
them wero Froddy Gobhart, Lilly
Langtry'a frlond, and Foxhall Koono,
tho son of Jim Koono. the California
plungor, and one of tho best gentleman
riders in tho country.

Report has had it that Jim Koono
was flat broke after tho great wheat
deal or tnroo years ago, out it did not
look that way on Thursday when his
son Foxhall, bid thirty-thro- e thousand
five hundred dollars for Tournament,
Phowl wasn't it warm, when Freddy
Gob hard and Foxhall Koono wero
pitted n gainst oaoh other. Tho bidding
on Tournament was started at fifteen
thousand dollars, it jumpod by 600 and
1,000 at a lick, till thirty-tw- o thousand
dollars was reached. Fred Gobhard
raised himself to his full six feet and
said in a knock out tone, "Thirty
THREE THOUSAND. LilttlO l'YjXhall On
tho other sido looking as unconcerned
as if ho was buying a pack of cigar-
ettes, said sotto voce, and "five
hundred. Freddy gave a quick
switch of his cane, and the son
of the California plungor carried off
tho prlzo.

Jraday may not bo the luckiest day
in the calendar, but it was chosen for
the trrcat Brooklyn Hrtnrlio.in with, a
SEftuwu staico and second only to thoau..un 1 1. .... i i. -
A flold of twenty, and such a twenty; a
mai might live a lifo time and never
see such a field again. I am in no senso
a racing man; gambling I dospiso but
when the flag is dropped I can feol my
blood rush with a quicker current, and
as tuoy turn tno curve and como thun-
dering down tho home stretch seo- -

whilikensl I feol as if I could bet my
not and my boots if l only knew tno
winning horse. I feol a good deal like
the Rev. Bra Parsons, of old North Yar
mouth did, when he was going to meetln'
one Sunday and heard Deacon John-
son's old gray maro come pacing down
tho road, '"Let her out, Sam, let hor
out," tho dominie cried, as tho gray
maro nimost roacned nis tailboard,
"Give hor tho Bad. Sam. rive her the
gad. For the Lord's sake and for my
sbkq don't lot tnat cussed old plug beat
you." That's just how I felt. Tho
road to tho races was a sight. Every- -
tning irom a uonicey cart to a o

tally-ho- .
Oar sisters who go to the races wore

oat In full feather, and guagod by the
fashions of this season full feather
means a good deal. Tho sight of the
Grand Stand was a thing nover to be
forgotten, and rosomblod the sceno in a
carnival.

Just before tho start, when the bet
ting eamo on, ono of tho wildest scenes
ensued ever witnessed in a betting
ring. It is never ft peaceablo or quiet
place under any circumstances, but
the scone of Friday beggars all descrip-
tion. Men fought each other llko wild
beasts, to lay their money on their
favorites. 'J. hoy climbed on each other's
backs and over each other's shoulders,
andfolt amply rewarded for tho struggle
in the little bit of pasteboard, which in
thirty minutes lator told tho story of
their hopeless ruin. It is not necessary
to tell of the raco. You havo that al-
ready. Old Undo Joe sat under the
shade of tho fence whenTonney passed
under tho string and the shouts of ap- -
piauaing thousands rent tno air tor

Jeff?" said Uncle Joo, "Who's win dat
raco?" "Tennoy, of courso,"sald his son
Jeff, as ho slid down from a tolcgraph
poio. "vvanat, dat littio tornary blacK
nigger Pikoy Barnes?" "Dat's de boy."
said Jeff. Undo Joo wiped his oyo with
tho sloove of his coat. "I knowed dat
elm's fader down in olo Kaintuck. Yls,
an' I knowed his mudder too. Bress
do Lord, do niggas am a comin' to de
iront; now let do olo man go."

DKOADBKIM.

The Soap
that

Cleans
Most

is Lenox.
Administrator's Sale

OP VALUABLE

Mml IlMMeS
BV Yirtlia Of &n Order nf thAnrnhftns'riniirt nf

the County ot Carbon, the undersigned will ex- -

Bose at public Bale, on the premises at LITTLE
C irbon County, l'a., on

Friday, May 29th, 1891,
commencing at ONE o'clock V. m. the following
Valuable Ileal Estate, late the property ot Jtob-e-rt

A. Uenry, deceased, All that certain
Parcel or Tract otLand situate at Little Gap,
Lower Towmenslng Township, Carbon county,
Pennsylvania, bounded by lands of Andrew
Boyer, George M. Uenry, Adam Mehrkam,
Charles Sillies and Levi Serfass, containing

20 Acres and 134 Perches,
more or less, the same being more fully and at
length described in the said order of sale and In
the deed worded In Deed Book No. 29, Page
no, in we uecoruers umce at liauch Chunk,
The said premises being subject to a certain
dowerof Seven llundred and llfty (t"50) Dollars.
iteiauon using naa vm more fully and at large
ppcur. auo iwpruveiueius mereou are a

Three-Stor- y Brick Hotel,
36 by 40 feet, a large Stablo or Shed 40 by 36 feet,
and other necessary outbuildings, all In good
condition.

iiuuis op hale. one-thir-d cash, d

tn six months, and the remaining d In
one year, with Interest The purchaser- - to pay
for drawing deed and,necessary legal papers.

J. C. KltEAMHlt,
Administrator ot Itobert A. Ilenrv. dee'd .

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF Till t
FIRST NATIONAL HANK OP T.HHHIH .

TON, Penna., at the close ot business, Ma jr

tiAn&nd Discounts sui.730 e l
U. S. Bonds to secure circulation 20,000 c 0
Mocks, securities, claims, eto 41,138 o 3
uuerroraapprovea reserve agenu 7,aa l I
Due from other National Banks l.sol !
Uanklnz house . furniture, and fixtures s.orr I B

Current expenses and taxes paid 1,(07 7 2
rrenuiuns un u. d. juuus i u
Bills of other Banks 07 ( O

Fractional paper currency, nickeis.ana
cents 106 2 4

Specie 2,S3 co
ueKai icuucr uuica. .... i,vto
Hedemptlon fund with U. 8. Treasurer

ID per ccuicircuiaMouj.. 000 CO

Total
LIABILITIES.

Capital stock paid in 79,000 CO

Surplus fund '.. 8,583 Oo
Undivided profits W OS

National llank notes outstaadlnc 18.000 00
Dividends unpaid..,.., 031 oo
Individual deuoslts sub ect to checks.. IM.sno sj
Certified checks (tot
Cashier's cheeks outstanding Itt o
uue 10 piner nuuonat uanKS ,rtv 9
Due to State Iianks and Bankers (ST i00

Total .si5e7t
State or PENMsrxvAHii, t.County of Gauboh, f

I. Jno. T. Senimel. Cashier of tbe above-nam- e d
Bank, do solemnly swear that tbe above statunei it
is true to tne pe oi my Knowledge ana oeiier.

John t. Sbmmbi, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this nth di .y

oi May, iwi.
HotvABO Bkaboict, M. P.

COEUBOr ArlBST :

It-- P. norroBD. i
a. J. DuBLUie. VDlxsiwra
J. a, imn, l
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to cut for pocket.
To'ciury Wfyte,

isist on h&ymct flic
Genuine wife tfttj red H
tin m , made only fey,

Koch & Shankweiler
TUB tAJiaiCST AND LEADINO

CLOTHING
AND

Gents' Furnishing House
IN TJIB LEHIGH VALLEY.

Men's Boys' kmm)i GlotMi

Men's Business and Dress Suits,
Our SDrlne lino of Men's and Youths'

Fine Clothing excels anything ever shown
to our customers In Ready-mad- e Clothing,
making It a fact beyond dispute, that our
our goods aro tne nncst beyond queston.

Youth's and Boys' Clothing- -

Beauty, durability, strennth and quality.
all In one suit. Wo guarantee our suits
not to rip. Best values ever shown. Bo
sure to Inspect our lines

Spring Overcoats- -

Elegant and Fashionable Overcoats In
llgut and dark shades. SSo back num-
bers, but all fresh styles, Sell at sight,
Samples of Popular Goods at Popular
rrices.

Children's Clothing.
We are foremost lu tho production of

Doys- - suits, aiany attractive novelties,
Children's Fancy and Imitation Vest Suits,
Jersey Suits Kilts and Reefers. Boys'
Knee rants.

Pantaloons.
Our side-roo- are resolendonl with

Men's Bovs' and Youths' Medium and
Fine pants. You mention prices v?edo
the rest. Flno Trousers our SpccIalty.B

Neck-- Wear.
Excellent lasto and judgment has been

displayed In selecting our New Spring and
Summer Neck-wea- r. Tho prettiest line
ever shown. Must bo sceu to do appreci
jited. Bprmg run the rage.

Kid Cloves and Half Hose.
Wo are not out of sight lu our great and

choice assortment of tho world's greatest
makes of Kid Cloves. Dents' own make
And Jacob Adleis. Catch It quick 1 Half
liose to suit all.

Shirts.
Largest and choice assortment nf Tennis

Bicycle, outing and Bummer Shirts. Puff
uosom blurts, tne biggest drive ot tne
season, ureat variety of Night llobes and
aDirt waists.

Underivear.
Our line of Under-wea- r the town talk,

Always hunting for bargains and novelties,
Things are humming. We are right In the
awlm with extremely low prices.

Tlie Custom Department.
Our fame for New ' Goods and New

Styles Is broadcast. Examlno our stock
tand prices before buvlng. Leading
specialties in Hen's Fashionable Apparel,

Koch & Shankweiler,
LUADINO CLOTHIERS,

Hotel Allen BTd'g, Allentown

To gat a full line of Split Bam
boo Wood Fly and Bait Rods,
Brass and Jfichle Mules, Silk
and Linen lines, all kinds of
Hooks. Bait boxes, Hand Nets,
Trout Baskets, Hooks and Out.
Full line of Flies, FerruUs,
Trimmings, $e-- , $c., go to T. D,

Thomas' Drugstore, Lehighton,

AflniitiistratrlT Untino

it or Jambs D. Hknninokr, dee' s: mie uoroiiirit 01 tvemDort. uountr
state ol Pennsylvania.
Letters of administration havinit been cranted I

to the undersigned, widow ol the late J. I). Hen- -

nimzer. all persons knowlne themselves to be
indebted to sala estate will make Immediate
payment and persons having claims will present
iiu auiuu in proper lurui lurseiueiueut.

ADDILA V. DENNlNOItn.
Administratrix.

Welssport, Ta., April 96, lssi-w- o.

Estate Notice.
Hstnte of Frederick Itrlnkman. deceased, late

ot IiChtghton borough, county of Carbon and
stato otPennsylvanla. All persons indebted to
said estate aro icquesteu to make immediate

una mosa unving icgai riaims againsirayment will present them without delay In
proper orcicr ior settlement.

UlIAH. R. UniHkMAW.
Lelilghton, l'a., Apr 25, 91. ct, Administrators.

Auditor's Notice.
Estate ot Ittissell B. KIrby, Deceased,

The undersigned, appointed by tho Orphan's I

nuirt nf rnrhnii Atirittnp tn tnnkn I ftnd
trlbutlon ot the moneys In tho hands of tho I

Aanunisiraior, in b:uu esiaio, aim report w l
next term, will meet all parties Interested, for I

purposes ot his appointment, at his ofllco In

1601, at 10 o'clock A. M when and where all In
parties having claims on said fund aro required

present them, or be forever debarred from I

coining In on the same. ..
i

Auditor. I

Administratrix Notice.
Estate of Reuben Fensterraaclicr, deo'd, late of I

tno uorougn ot uenignton, uounty ot carnon, I

State of Pennsylvania.
Ttiors nf administration havlmr been
tbe undersigned, widow ot the late lteuben

KpnRTprmnmipr an nprsons Knnwinc iiipmseives
be Indebted to said estate will make payment

within 30da)S. from the date hereof, and per
sons naviug claims win picseni uiesaiuoin
proper torm ior seuiemeui. i

1.EVINA FENSTEKMAOnEir,
Administratrix

Lehlghton, l'a., Mayl,l801-w-

To Whom It May teem
Ail persons are nereuv cnuuoneu nono irust

my wife Mary, sho having left my bed and
board without lustcauso or provtcation and II
will no lonecr be rcsuonslblo for debts con
tracted by her, all of which you now have
nonce. luuiuuiiiiuifl,lelilghton, ra., May 2, 1891, 3t

Dissolution of
Notlco is hereby given that the
prctnfore exlstmn between Ed Kellev and I. I

T. Campbell, under the firm name of jCelley 8
Campbell, doing business on south First street.
III MltJ UUIUIllIl UL VUUlliV ulUdlUUU,
Pa., has this day been dissolved by mutual con-- 1

sent. All debts contracted by the said firm I

and all moneys owing will bo adjusted and
settled by the undersigned who will continue
cue uusiness. J', i. jABii iSLt,ij.

imgntou, ra way 14,

For Sale at a Bargain

A House and Tot with a never failing well of
water. Fruit Trees and Vines, situated In the
ltorougn 01 jcuigiuon, ueiween iniro ana

Rtreetn. about three llundred feet from
flip, iinhlm school bulldinc. lteason for selling.
prcsciu owner lives uui ui iuwii auucuuootai- -
end to tno same. Appiyto

Mns. I.. B. MILLER,
or E. II. LAltASIf.

may I'ackerton, Pa.

EAST WBiSSPORT,
DKAI.r,B IW

Heaters anil Banges,

Tinware, and Pomps,

At Very Lowest .Prices.

I

I
I

rartlcular attention paid to General Jobbing,
Furnaco and rump Work.

ESTIMATES cheerfully furnished for Houio
Ilcatlng.wlth Ilot Air, Steam or Hot Water

Circulation, All work Guaranteed I

During the year 1891 You will

find
-- AT-

SWEENY'S
"Corner Store"

JUST THE PLAC7E TO BUY

2?ry Goods ffroceaieF, Notions,

Glassware, Oranges, Banans,

Grapes, Lemons, I

Nuts, Candies and everything

Usually foune in a thoroughly
first-cla- ss general store. TFe

solicit a call and guarantee

satisfaction.

REMEMBER THE

Corner Stoke,
LEHIGHTON PA,

I

ROOFING i

tor sample and full inrtlcuiars,
Gum Elastic Roofino Co.,

sa & t Wbst Bboadw&t, New Yobk,
Local Agents Wasted,

luar. 21, 18ei-3- m

HAVE YOU ANYTHING

TO SAW?
IP SO, CALL ON THE

Parlinii Pnnntir lirnirnvpmpntTn

, . ,weapon, -- u.,

Where you can have all kinds

of lumber sawed at the

very lowest prices

Satisfaction guaranteed in every
particular,

im; !tr.i i
JL1 II U T UUU :

In all lengths and in all quant- -
Atie mppuea cuwipiy.

--GO TO--

miuers ropniar Marat,
FOR

FRESH LAQER BEER,
Finest Brands of Liquors, tunti as

Qibson'a Pure Rye,

Dougherty's Pure Rye,

Oenuine Silver BrooJe,

Imported Qin and Brandies,

Finest Cigars.

FirsUclass Free Lunch always
on the Bar.

To Contractors ai Builders.

The underpinned announces to Contractors
ItullderR that be hAa now noened hl.1 stone

quarry, at Beaver Hun, and Is prepared to supply

i in I rl fY Sir vn O CIJL IH1U.JL1JSJ. UlUllDO
onv quantity at reasonable rates. .He alio

keens Bsupply at his residence on SliUONU
BTJIEBT. to supply immediate demand,

HAULINO of every description, promptly at- -

tended to.
iltft. mnfttuntltf nn hAnd A full Jmnnlv. nf the

oesi cranus oi

Flour and Feed.
. . . . .... ... . .,.

" "ra
CHARLES TBAINER.

SECOND STREET, LEHIOHTON, FA

Stop Paying Big Prices
Save from 10 to 25 per cent !

--BUY tour
Wall Paper and Decorations,

Window Shades and Jbnnges,
Ourtam roles, Chains,

Sash and Stair Hods,
Brushes, Paints, Oils

Varnishes, Glass, Putty, and ai
kinds of Stationery, at

First street, Lehighton.
TMn" linvfi the larfestirb'al' assortment

at lowest prices. Call and
be convinced.

mar. 14, ISOl-J-

WWWEKMJ
Eiceisior Carpet Wofe

FIRST STREET, - - LKUIQUTON,

Opposite the Park.

Is the place to set yoar Carpet Wove 01
vour raes ezebanced lor either ts&e.
Ingrain or Brussel Carpet. Prices to
suit everybody.

IN. B. I also keep the office for "The
Singer Manufacturing Company," and
heep tor sale a mil :ine 01 macmne sup
nlles and attachments, such as Oils,
Cans, Needles, (for both old and new
machines) Shuttles, Belts, Belt Hooks,
BpriDjjs, itubuers, etc., etc,

Instructions to opperate machines glad
ly given anytime by lady operator.

Give me a cull and be conylnced that
sell at the very lowest llRure,

F. IP Hfilli 9
First street, next to Br. Horn's Central

Drug btore.

Uverv Stable
D. J. KI8TLER

Resectfully announces to the public that he has
opened ilNEW LIVKKY btaule, and tnat ne is

Weddlnrrs or Business Trios on the shortest no--

iceana raostiioerai i.erms. uruurs icii. ui. mc
Carbon House'1 will receive prompt attention

STABLES ON NORTH STREET,

nextthe Hotel, Lehlghton. lacZJU- -

AN ENTIRE NEW STOCK

'
OF MILLINERY GOODS.

Mrs. E. FATH,
respectfully announces to her Lady friends

tnat she bas Just returned irom tne
olty where she has secured an en-

tirely now and fashionable
stock of all tbe latest

styles in Millinery
Goods, comprising

Hats' Bonnets' Tr'mmi"Ss

I?n.n T):i,l,v.
1 iU"cl' "iU"UU0.

to which she invites tbe attention other
friends and the ladies in general.

PRICES AS LOW AS THE LOWEST I

Mrs. E. FATH,
South First Street, 2nd door below M. E,

(J bur oh, lisbigbton,
march 21, lB91-3-

gHERIFF'S SALE
O- F-

Valuable Real Estate.
. .......Tl.. V..4..A .vf a n. T I uiAI.ln- - Va A

June Terra, 1831, to me directed, will be sold at
public vendue, at the Court House In tbe Bor-
ough of Haucn Chunk, Carbon county, Penn-
sylvania, on

MONDAY, JUKE 8TD, JS91,

at On o'clock p. m tbe followtns described
lteai xuaie,

AU that certain half part or lot of piece ot
una, suuaie on me wesiw&raiy siae oi eouin

D
Iront or breadth on said Seutn street tweut

ne tnenct Westwardly ot that
eles with said street la leneth

or depth, two hundred feet to a thirty teet wide
Allev. Hounded Nnrthwurdlv ttv Ixt Nn. 9A.

Eastwardly by said South street. Southwardly by
the balance of said Lot Ho. 24 and Westwardly
by said alley. It being part of the premises
which Catharine Bbarxey. by her Indenture
granted and conveyed unto Edward Sweeney.

The Improvements thereon are a
FRAME DWELLING HOUSE.

20x28 feet, with other out buildings.
Relied and taken Into execution as the cron

eriy of Edward and Rom Sweeney, and will
be sold by

IL P. LEVAN.
F. Bkbtoutte, Sheriff.

Atfy tor Plaintiff.
Sheriff's Office. Msuch Chunk. Penna.. May

12th, 18QL

jdiUuiioii nuius ruuuu m
ofanentlreberdotooheadof

Registered Holstein-Freesi- an

AMD 20 HEAD OF

Registered Jersey Cattle,
wasttj ecnslstlrg ot Bulls. Cows, Heifers

and Calves, on the Fair Grounds of
the Lehigh County Agricultural Bo- -

clety, Allentown, Pa., on

TFednesday, May 27th, 1891,
at 12 JO o'clock P. M. Tbe e&UIe are JI flrst- -

i pl.u djwI will hA rM without rsumi tottMS

wm. JESEMun both,
"""fiZll

Weissport Business Directory,

FOHABMOOTH IT LEADS THEM
EASY-SHAV- E, ALL IN NEWS

AND A rt
The ADVOCATESttlibu Haib Cut,

oo TO BUIQIIT,
IV. F. ESRANG CIiEAH,

INDEPENDENT,Tna BARBER,
Over the Canal Drtdgo. --Head It-l- .

TpRANKLIN HOUSE,

EAST WEISUrOKT,

Tills house offers s accommodations to
ho permanent boarder and transient gaest,

ante prices, only One Dollar per day.
aiuri-i- y John ItKitnio, Proprietor.

Oscar Christman,
WEISSrORT, PA.

Livery and Exchange Stables.
easy riding carriage! and sate driving horses.
Best accommodations to agents and travellers.
Mall and telegraph orders promptly attended to,
Give me a trial. may21-l- y

The - Weissport - Bakery,
0. w. LAunv. ritorniETOK.

Delivers Fresh Bread and Cakes In Weissport,
LieuiKukoii uiiu Yiciaiuea overy aay.

In the store I have a Flno Line of Confectionery
or the Holiday Trade. Sunday schools and fese
vais supplied ai lowest prices. aec3-.-i- n

Over Canal Briiire E. feissprt.

osepfi F Bex

UNDERTAKER
AND DEALER IN

FURNITURE.

PARLOR SUITES,
BET) ROOM SUITES

e. Trices the very lowest. Quality of
goods tbe best. Satisfaction guaranteed tn
every particular.

Caak&t.s, Coffins and Sbjrouds
We have a full line which w will furnish a

tne lowest possible prices.

Flour, Feed, &c,
the choicest c at very reasonable prices,

Call and be convinced

JOSEPH F. REX,
Aprlt-I- EAST WEISSPORT.

Stoves,
Tinware.

Heaters and
Ranges,

In Great Variety at

Samuel Graver's
Popular Store, Bank Street,

Roofing and Spouting a special
ty. Stove repairs furnished

on short notice
Reasonable!

Lehigh Valley R. R, Co
Arrangement of Passenser Trains,

In Effect Mat 10th, 1891.
LEAVE LEUIQUTOH

For Newark and New York 5.22. 7.30, 9.17, and
11.12 a.m.; oa ip.m.

For Maaunka Chunk and Belvldere S.22, 7.30,
o oo. t 12.S2 and 7.24 n m.

For Larabertvllle and Trenton S.22, 9.09 and
11.12 a.m.; and 12.62 p.m.

For Slatlnirton. Catasauqua. Allentown. Beth
lehem, and Easton, 5.22, 7.07, 7.30, .M, .S7. 11.11
a.m , 12.02, 3.00, 6.22 and 7.2t p ra.

For Philadelphia and points south at 5.22, 7.07,
7.30, p.ou ana ti.u a. m.; o.w, u.- - aaa 7.1-- t p. m,

For iteadingannuarrisDurg i.so, ano 11.12a,
a.r. K.M and T.24 Bjn.

For Uowmans,Xeblgh Oap, Cherryford, Lau-it'- s,

White Hall, Coplay, and Hokendaaqua
Q. I.UJ, U.VW V.OI o. 1 1,1. a. .11. , . aiiu thSt u. MJ

KorMauch Chunk e.52. 7.43. 9.3S. 11.30 and 11.41

a.m. : 1.11. 3.18. 6.25. 7.23. 8.54. 9,33 and St.51 p. m.
and U.47.

For weatneny ana uazietou .52, 7,3 9.3a ana
11.48 a.m.: 3.18, 6.25, 7.23, 10.54 p.m.

For Mahanoy City, Shenandoah and AshlanC
t.S2, 7.43, 08 and 11.48 a.m.; 3.1,8 6.25 a 73 p.m

For Mt. Carmel and Bhamokln 6.52, 7.43 and
11.48 a.m.: 6.25 p.m.

a. m 12.52. 3.00, 3.18, and 7.23, 7.24 p.m.
For White Haven, Wllkesbarre and Bcranton

6JS2, 7.43, 9.36 and 11.48 ft.m.; 3.18, 5.25, 7.23 and
iu.04 p.m.

For Plttston and L. tt B. Junct., 6.62, 7.43, 9,38,
and 11.48 a.m. 3.18. 6.25. 7.23 and 10.54 d. m.

For Tuukhannock 11.41 a. ra.; 3.18, 6.25 and
10.54 p.m.

For Owepto, Auburn, Ithaca and Geneva 11.48
a.m.; 10.64 p.m.

For Laceyvllle. Towanda, Sayre, Waverly,
ltochester, Buffalo, N'agara Falls and the

wesi il.ts aun.; anu iu.m p. m.
SUNDAY TRAINS.

cus i,cn ivi& u.w anu .w.v, u.iu,i(M. (..lit.
For 1'blladelDhia 4,11, 8.02 a. m.; 2.62 and 68

p. m.
For Easton and Intermediate Stations 4.11

6.02. 8.02. 10.07 a.m. ! 12 62. 2.62. 5.29 and 9.02 D. m
For Mauch Chunk 8.14, 9.50,10.23 a.ra.; 12.26,

d.is, 0.19, 8.04 ana v.Kf p.m.
r or iteaainR ai u.iu a. ra.; 2.02 ana oc-- j p. in.
For Hazleton 9.56 a.m.; 12 26, 3.18 & 10.64 p.n
For Mahanoy City and Hhenandoan 12s and

3.18 p.m.
far hl ii. lu.
Vtr WhltA Hav.ti. WUIces-TtArr- PlttAlfln.

Auu&uauiiuvK. ivivouun, Dttjic, ..iiuva, uqudid,
Auburn, Klmlru, Rochester, Bnffalo, Niagara
Falls and the West 10 54 p.m.

for mnner parucuiars luqnire or AKenisior
Time Tables,

Cenl Pass. Asent
May 11, tl, ly South Bethlehem, Penna

H. M. BETZ,
Watches, Diamonds, Jewelry,

Silverware,Bronzes, Clocks,

Bicycles,Piano Lamps,

Furniture, Parlor
Organs,

and almost every kind of mer
chandise sold upon the Tontine
Plan which is now so favorably
known as applied to life insur
ance. Certificates are issued to
members entitling them to

$40 worth of Mer

chandise for $17 !

The certificates are guaranteed
to mature in 17 weeks upon
conditions ; clubs now forming.
If you widh to get any of the
above goods, at greatly reduced
prices, and on easy payments
call on or drop a postal to

FRANK GERMAN,
USNERAL AGENT,

TFeissport. bnn'a,
aprtlH,lMl-c-

t PHOTOGRAPH
Mi$mn GALLERY,
PermansaUy located sear Valley Depot, for
C&oiutti aad Family Craf. OW1 vMujm cop

CE CREAM, SODA WATER, MILK SHAKE, CON

FECTIONS AND FRUITS.
WE ARE now nicely locsted In our now store room and with
Increased facilities and conveniences are batter than ever pro-par-

to cater to the public. VTe extend an earnest lnvllatlen
to the people to call and seo us at our handsome new store.

co Cream and Confections. I?.Ee,t".'iSitS5!? I2f.
be promptly supplied at the very lowest price.
prices. We furalsh all flavors ot Cream In any

DCuUIHII (IQtt
Don't buy yeu call and learn

short

FINE SILVERWARE, WATCHES AND BEAUTI

FUL JEWELRY.
WE GARRT as One and as completo a line of tho above Roods
as can be found In any Jewelry Store In Carbon We
bavo all tbe newest novelties and tho prices ate the very low-se- t.

Bgr Coins and seo us before yon buy.

AH the Very Latest
Ohas. H. Nnsbaum,

BRIDGE STREET, WEISSPORT, PA.

Spring

Ladies and Misses

GK8IS,

In all the

634 Hamilton

verySaody Is

Novelties Toys.

Larcestand moststjllrtj
Efectsln Seasonable Millinery

Prices. trimming de-
partment MlUloors

create happiest fanclst sffeets
customers.

Wraps
Coats,

lithe neweitjetyles

kms.

WEISSP9KT, PA.

Branch Store, Lehigliton.

gfsrs!

New Shades.

St., Allentown,

Ouffini

Seasonable for

Our's Remain the Same
Don't Buy Until You See Our Goods

and Compare Prices
day time clocks, 60c, 75c, up $2.50.

day alarm clocks, 80c, $1.00 and $3.50.

Eight day clocks from $3.09 $10.00.
American Lever ITatchea from up $50 and $60

don't make a blow " about low prices and have
need for the simple reason prices now as

low lower than those other Jewelers town
the county. We repeat invitation : Come and ee

examine good learn prices before buying elsewhere.

The Reliable

Ttie Warm Weather
Makes Quite

Bich Ice Cream, Fresh Soda Water &
Good Milk Shake.

Partiei, Picnics Festivals supplied with Ice Cram a the
lowest prices.

Confections, Fruits and Groceries.

Toys, Games and the JSqyt Nerelties.
In have everything new. prices al-

ways the lowest.

AND JEWELRY.
We can't beat a fine silverware jewelry.

have the new effects the lowest prices,

BEN K. OTJLTON,

QBWORK of all kinds nicely executed
this office. Prices low.

THE POLICEGAZETTE
Is Illustrated paper tn the

contalnlns all tbe enjational and
news. No saloon keeper, barber or club

can afford to be without It. it always
makes friends It

Mailed to address tn tbe Uslted States
wrapped. '3 weeks for 81.

for sample

Richard K. Fox,

nai iiiiu UBI nutelsewhere otx
quantity at notice.

county.

in

Fashionable
Millinery.

HT have the

Lowest la (the
we aare Two Olty

to la tn
our

and of tssTery
best materials and make at lewert

Don't go to tbe slty wkea yoa
eat buy cheater at

rsAOollen's

Frisss
!

!.

One and to

One up to

up to
5.00 to

We " we no
to " cut " that our are

if not of in this or ia
our tu and

our and

AGENT,

Jeweler,

it

and
very

this line we that is Our are
very

S1LYERWARE
be in line of and Ws

all at

at

the only world
latest sport-

ing
room

wherever goes.

aur
seeurely

Bead five cents copy.

vuiuuiiiitcci
until

attbs

For Sale
A Very Valuable Farm !

The nnaersiined offers for sale bis farm o
ts Acres, more or less, together with llouie,
Barn, and other necessary Improvements; b
property ts located In llaboalrij Township, four
miles fiim Uhlghtoo. and has a never tallln
sprlag at water. Appiyto

JAMES REHEIO,
Baakway. LIUbtfiO.

UKW MM.


